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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

The greenhouses of James Wilkinson
at Gladstone cover 700 Bquare feet.

A number of ragoB and Japs are
workin g on the railroad track at

Good Advertising
The Best Kind of Advertising is

Good Goods at Low Prices
That is the kind of advertising that crowds our store day after fay.

We simply notify the public of (he arrival of new things and quote prices.
We place on sale thiB week.

1

E. Albee will leave next week for

Are You
Using
Cotton
Seed Oil?

Helix, Eastern Oregon, to join his son,
Charles, in business. Any boy who

A wooden pulley and steel shaft, reads this ad
vertisementlaweighing together a ton, went out to

L)ix Bros, sawmill.

The second series of German lessons
will begin on next Monday night in the
office of Dr. L. L. Pickens.

can start in
business on
his own ac-

count selling

The
Saturday

The latest chiffon boas (all colors) at
the Fair Store.

J F, Clark and wife went to Salem last
week to visit Mr. Clark's father, who

27-i- fancy piques, new stripes,
per yard 20c
. operi work piques

15c, 20c, 25c yard
Fapcy mercerized Uxford, swell.

yard 35c
27-i- u. plain Oxford, nice cloth,

yard 10c
Extra specials in fancy open work.
Striped blsck mercerized materials

From 10c up to 35c yd.
Great range of styles In l'nen effects and

batistes; also India linens, organdies; Persian
lawn, Nlctorla lawns, nainsooks, etc.

30-i- fancy colored batiste, spec-
ial, '. 10c yard

27-i- silk zephyrs, choice
styles 25c

32-- in Grampion cheviots, ox-

ford effect 35c
33 in. fancy Btripe choice mad-

ias 19c
Marcerized chambrays, extra

special -

Pure White Goods
Specials

madras, mercerized, ,30c yd

Evening PostliveB near the capital city. They returned
Monday.

The best physic : Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablet". Easy to take;

No money re-

quired. He can
begin next week.

Many boys
m&Re over $5 a

There arc so many so called "Olive Oils" 011 the marked now-a-da-

sold in Italian and French cans with Italy and France
stamped thereon, that it is likely to cause a prospective cus-tom- er

to hesitate when he is offered a whole gallon of

leasant in effect. For sale by G. A.
arding.

The new picket fence in front of the
week. Some areMagdalen Home which has displaced

the tall board fence makes the building making $15. , lm)orttdMcAllen & McDonnell
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON

.THE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

attractive in appearance .

Dr. Nichols, of Portland,' is getting

Olive700 hop vines planted on his tract in the
Clackamas bottom. A couple of years
from now he will have a pretty good
harvest of hops.

Married at the Congregational manse,

'pHE work can be done after school
hours and on Saturdays. Write

to us at once and we will send full
instructions and 10 copies of the maga-
zine free. These are sold at 5 cents
a copy and provide the necessary
money to order the next week's sup-
ply at the wholesale price. $225.00
in cash prizes next month.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

March 28, Mr. Charles H. Dauchy and
Miss Georgia E. Vallet, the Rev, E. S.

for say $1 25 to 1,50. One who has had occasion to study this
oil business more or less, well knows that it is utterly impossible
to got OLIVE OIL at such prices. It is true, cotton seed is not
at all bad in salids; but if we MUST use it instead of the real
Olive, why not call it by its own name and give for it about what
it is worth We sell that kind at 1.00 per gallon.

Bollinger officiating. The bride and
groom are from Park Place's best known
young people.

There is so much humbug and i obbery about olive oils thatThe latest veiling and drapes Miss
Goldsmith's. 469 Arch Street, Philadelphia we have recently added to our stock of bulk oil a supply of the

Wednesday evening, the paper mills
were short half a dozen hands, and there Real Thing

in gallon cans.

says that he has been hve long enough
to see the tax rate rise from 14 mills to
32 and the end is not yet. He has also
been a Hepublican all of his life, but has
recently came to the conclusion that
there is "Something rotted in Denmark"
and is going to Bee what is the matte'
with the G. O. P. Heija delegate to
the Brow nell convention next Saturday
and of course will vote for IT.

John Stamp formerly of Wilhoit,
this county more recently of Lewisville,
Washington where he has been engaged
as an engineer, was in Oreg6n City on
business and pleasure on ThurBday. Mr.
Stamp lately has been cruising timber
in Western Washington right out on the
coast. He has cruised out some very
valuable claims mostly of red cedar and
spruce, running in cedar alone three
million feet to the claim. When he
returns to Washington he will go to work
for Laribee, Terrell & Co., in their big
aw mill.

PERSONALS
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Hon. J. B. Dimick, of Hubbard, was
in Oregon City fur a short time Tuesday
evening.

W. E. Garrett,' of Meadowbrook, was
in Oregon City on Tuesday and paid the
Courier offlce a very pleaBant call. Mr.
"Garrett is a "Democrat died in the wool."

Mr. snd Mrs. Leonard Newkirkner,
who went to Califarnia about a year ago
for their health, returned the middle of

the week and are now the guests of
,'rienda in the Redland neighborhood.

Mrs. G. W. Grace, who has been vis-

iting relatives at Warren returned to
her home in Oregon City on Monday.
Mr. Gracj with the other children
joined her for a few days at Warren and
they all report an enjoyable visit.

was considerable bustling to ae them.
A fellow in jail for a trivial infraction of
law, was released, a tin bucketfull of
food placed iu bis hands, and taken
over to the works

Lethr List.

Following is the list of letters remain maltose Cross Olive Oil at 4.00 gal
To his Sunday evening congregations, ing in the Uregon City postoihce on

April 2d, 1903: the same wing in qt bottles 126 "
Rev. J. H. Beaven, pastor of the Baptist

Women's List Miss Gereia Barker.church is delivering a series of sermons
Mrs. F. Black, Miss Mvrtle Fisher. Miss The same thing in quart bottles at $1.25 per gal.

A second grade, and it is only second to Maltese Cross at
on the "Marr age Relation." Next Sun-
day the subject is to be "The Head of Aneta Fields, Mrs Dora McKinstry, Mrs

Clara N. Nelson. Mrs. E. D. Sawver. $2.75 gal. Pint bottles at 50c.tne Home." In the morning the sermon
will call attention to the Lord's Passion. Mrs R Thiebel.

Men's List Peter Bloom. F Cole. S L We will be glad to supply any of our customers with a sam
Lace for muslin trimmings lc a yard ple of any of our Olive Oils and take chances on furure orders.at the fair Store.

Chapman, F J Fellow, Cbas Turner, E
Lswry, Ed R Lewis. Edpard Onens, J 8
Scheib, E J Weston. Paekaee Mrs

Hot Stuff. While on this subject we might mention many household
Last Thursday night Miss Elma Al drugs which you are probably unknowingly paying too much forEngenia Smith.bright closed her dancing school by giv-

ing a party at Willamette hall. The the quality obtained, tor instance, Cream lartar, BicarbonateThe hottest thing that has been in
Oregon City since the "Woods burnt" Tom P. Randall, P.M,

ball was artistically decorated for. tne of Soda, Borax, Saltpetre and Spice. Why not buy them of us
occasion. During the evening punch and know you are getting chemically pure articles.

was the meeting of the Firemen at their
annual banquet on Wednesday evening
It is the first time the firemen have ever

was served. The music was furnished
by the English orchestra of Portland, Card of Thanks.

Harry, Gard and John Gard.of High

land, left on la-- t Monday for Eastern
Oregon to put in the season on their
ihomesteada which they have recently
taken up in that part of the world.
Eastern Oregon land is becoming more
and more valuable every year.

Wt H. Moore, of Williamstown, Ken-
tucky who has been in Oregsn City
taking a look at the country, left on the
overlaud on Wednesday for Southern
California. He may or may not return
to OregDn. All will depend upon the
impression that country makes upon
liiin and the business opportunities that
are in prospect.

George KnigU.Canby's potato broker,
and one of her best citizens, was in Ore

and it was in the wee small hours of thegotten together when no water was HUNTLEY BROTHERSused.
morning when the merry dancers de-

parted for their homes, declaring that it
was the most successful dance given
this season.of shirt waists at the Red DRUGGISTS, BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERSNew line

Front.

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends and
neighbors for their kindness and assist-

ance during the illness of our husband
and father. v

Mrs. Samuel Marrs and Family.

The services at the Congregational
church next Sunday will be in harmony

Beauty and with the season. In the morning the
pastor will preach on "Looking Upon
JeBUs During Prcsion week' ' In theAre desirable, You are strong and
evening the theme will be "Why Shouldvigorous, when your blood ,s pure

Many nay, most women, fail to pro Followers of Jesua be Church Members" 6666666666666666666666661In addition to the usual musical numbersperly digest their food, and so become
pale, sall. w, thin and weak, while the of the day, Miss May Mark and Miss

Grace Marshall will Bing Porter's "I'l 1

Will Give iou west." I he services will Tt is Our Businessbe held in the lecture room one Sunday
more.

brightness, freshness and beauty of the
skin and complexion, depart. Remedy
this unpleasant evil, by eating nouiish-'n- g

food, and taking a small dose of Her-bin- e

after each meal, to digest what
you have eaten, 5c at Charman &

Co.

The latest style in ready-to-we- ar hats
at Goldsmith. 3

A disordered stomach may cause no
end of trouble. When the stomach failsTeam for Sale.
to perform its functions the bowels be
come deranged, the liver and kidneys
congested, causing numerous diseases.

To study the state of the market, the offerings
of the manufacturers and the requirements of our
patrons. We select our goods with a special view
to benefiting our customers. Years of experience
have taught us how to pick out the goods that are
neaded in a retail jewehy store.

It is your Business
To reap the benefit of our efforts. In the matter of

, watches we are showing 'the finest goods by the
best makers from the most expensive gold watch to

I have for sale a good team of young
horses, also an excellent farm wagon,
ihat has been used but little and an Em-
pire binder as good as new. Here is a
chance to git b ug tins at once.

E. AutTiN, Libeial, Ore.

gon City Tuesday on business. Mr,
Knight says he still has on hand a large
part of the last year's crop. The c op at
the present time is not selling at as gio i

figures as it ought but will probably
look up a little when the planting sea-so- n

begins.

A. B. Kammerer, one of the promi-

nent and influential farmers from the
Molalla bottoms, was uu Oregon City
Tuesdav and paid the Courier a pleasant
visit. Mr. Kammerer leaves this week
ior LaGrande, in Eastern Oregon with
his family where he will m;ike his fu-

ture home. His son has been living in
that part of the world for several
months.

A. T. Cochran, of Hubbard, who has
been visiting his brother in Pennsylvania
for t ie last two months, returned to his
Oregon horns some few days ag--

. Mr,
Cochran says that everything in the
older purtsof the East are prosperous
and that business is goo 1 ; but that the
winter has been exceedingly severe and
that thpre has been much suffering
among the poor people of that part of

the country. Mr. Cochran is better
pleasd with Oregon than ever before
since his return from the East.

John Eekerson, one of the prominent
citiz nsof Can by, was in Oregon City

- Monday a tending to some important
business matters. Mr. Eckersoa is an
old citizens of Clackamas county. He

MTil flu SiatPN,

i N Ati VS. i 1

the most fatal of which are pair less and
therefore the more to he dreaded. The
important thing is to restore the stom-
ach and liver to a healthy conditon, and
for thiapurpose no better preparation
can be used than Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets. For Bale by G.
A. Harding.

J. H LaPearl's Reaping the Harvest
v as played at the opera Loue in Ore-
gon City Tuesday evening. There were
so many other attractions on the bills
that night that the show drew but a
slim audience, tut those who did go

Good for Rheumatism.

Last fall I was taken with a very se-

vere attack of muecnlar rhtumatism
which cansed me great pain and annoy-
ance. After trying several prescriptions
and rheumatic cures, I decided to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I had
seen advertised in the Scuth Jerseyman.
After two applications of this Remedy I
was much better, and after using one
bottle, was completely cured. Salhe
Harris, Salem, JN. J. For sale by G. A.

F.I635
Solid gold ladies watches from $25 and up.
Fine gents gold filled watches guaranteed to wear 25 years, fitted with

Waltham or Elgin movements $10.00
Boss filled watches from $12.50 to $35.00.
Nickel cases fitted with fine Waltham or Elgin movement $7.50.
Other makes $2.C0, $3.00 and $4.50.
We have a new lot of the little open face chatclain ladies' watches in nickel,

silver and gold filled, fitted with good reliable movements, $5, $7, $10, $12 and
$16.00.

were well repaid for their trouble, as the
show was without doubt one of the best
that has appe 'red on tl e local stage for
a good long time. The characters were
well cast, and, notwithstanding the fact
that a show company plays under many
difficulties when playing to empty
bencheB, those connected with the "how
vnt. thriinpli with thpir rHHnart.ivA nnrtR

Harding.

'

in a manner that was hichly creditable.
s The show is filling a week's engagement

at Cordiay's playhouse in Portland,

pOR RENT.furniBhed and unfurnished
Your rhysician

Looks for ruuuiH jur rein, inquire ui
uhram, Cor. Sixth and Water St.

Watch Repairing
CI y Councl',

The City Council met In monthly ees'
e ion Wtdnesday evening. All of the
members were present and a considerable

Certain Results

When he prescribes certain rem-

edies. He takes it for granted that
the druggist will furnish what he

writes for and of the
'

RIGHT KIND

amount of bueineas pertaining to sewer
age and street improvement was trans
acted. Aniorg u tier things an o'di

Watches need attention like all machinery,
and the better the watch the more particular its
owner should be to have it looked after, watches
should be oiled overy two years. Oiling involves
cleaning, for fine dust finds its way inside the
watch and eventually works an injury.

x We have the best men we know of for re-

pairing watches employ none but skilled work-

men; and of course we guarantee the work, which
means that we can afford to do only work that
is first-clas- s.

Our prices are reasonable. If your watch

nance creating eewerage dibtrict No. 3,

wat passed and a committee was author
ized to advertise for bids for the con'Should the sick one receive no

benefit frqm the medicine, don't
blame the. doctor, till you are sure the prescription was prop wmWJstruction for same. TI.e matter of the

south end road was also taken up and

8

to

to

to

erly piepared. discussed pro end con, and the com-

mittee was finally oidered to report at
In no other line is such strict attention demanded as in the the next meeting.

needs repairing we will look it over and tell youcompounding of prescriptions.

in order to avoid the disastrous results entailed by carless- -4 Textile Union Bail. how much it will come to before the work is done.
, We will set and regulate your watch free of charge.ness. We compound every prescription ourselves and know

that it is properly done. No boys back of our prescription
counter. If we compound your medicines you can rely npon

One of the most delightful social events
of yhe season was the ball given by the
Textile Union of Oregon City at the
Willamet'e hall on last Saturday night.
A goodly attendance ot lads and lassies

o
o

theirf accuracy.

HOWELL & JONES
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST

A -- t t tr ii t ; r: t

Mere present and and the "light fantas

rtURMEISTER & ANDRCSON
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner, Oregon City.

tic toe" was tripped until the eaily
hours of the morning. The members of

the Union are among the very
x vjiamocrs nuweu i-- j unes best people ofCreon City and know


